
LEGAL KOTICE5.
VACATION' NOTICE.

NOTICE I hereby given that a petition has Kn
tied la the office ot the city dulc o( Kansas Citr.
Missouri, embodying a recommendation by the board
of park commleElaners to the common council of Kan.

as City. Missouri, to Tacate Kanaaa avenue from the
south line of 15th street to the north line ot ICth
street, east ot Kanaaa avenue. In the pubjlc park

t known aa "Too Grove," In the South park district
In Kanaaa City, Missouri, which reada as follows:

RESOLUTION NO. 1102.
A resolution recommending to the common council

ot Kansas City. Missouri, the vacation of Kansas
avenue from the south line of Fifteenth (15th) street
to the north line of Sixteenth (ICth) street, east of
Kansas avenue, in the public park known aa "The
Grove." In the South park district. In Kansas Citr.
Missouri.

Whereas, Under the terms of ordinance No. 933. of
the common council cf Kansaa Citr, Missouri, ap-
proved November 13th. 18S3, certain lands were taken
for a public park known as "The Grove," In the
South park district: and,

Whereas, Tfnt avenue. In "The Grove," now
crosses the land so taken from the south line of Fif-
teenth (lith) atreet to the north line of Sixteenth
(ICth) street, east of Kansaa avenue, tbe fee title to
which was in the original proprietors of Kenwood's
second addition to Kansaa Citr. Missouri. Stewart's
Srst addition to the Citr of Kansas, now Kansaa
Citr, Missouri, and Hammett ft Porter" a Srst addi-
tion to the Citr of Kansas, sow Kansas Citr. Mis-
souri: and,

Whereas. Kansas Citr. Missouri, has now acquired
title in fee to all land on both sides of said Kansas
avenue above described. Now. therefore.

Be It resolved br tbe board of park commissioners
of Kansas Citr. Missouri:

Section 1. That the common council ot Kaasas
Citr. Missouri, be, and the same Is, herebr peti-
tioned to vacate Kansas avenue from the couth line
of Fifteenth (Uth) street to the north line ot Six-
teenth (ICth) street, east of Kansas avenue. In the
public park known as "The Grove. In the South
park district. In said Kansaa Citr. In accordance
with the provisions ot the charter of said Kansas
Citr. and that the title to said avenue revert to
Kansas Citr. Missouri, as the owner ot all the land- adjoining: on both sides thereof, and become a part of
said public park known as 'The Grove."

Section . Tbe board of park commissioners hereby
recommends to tbe common council that said Kansas
avenue above described be vacated as aforesaid-Sectio- n

3. That a certified copr ot this resolution
be delivered to each house ot the common council as
notice of the action and recommendation of said
board.

Said petition and recommendation helnc made br
the board ot park commissioners of Kansas Citr.' Missouri: Kansas Citr belnc the owner of the around
vacated br thla petition and of all of the front feet cf
tbe real propertr frontinc en the propertr proposed
to be vacated, and if no opposition be made to such
petition within twenty (20) days from this date, tt.

this 22th day of January, 1899, the common
roundl mar, br ordinance, vacate the propertr men-
tioned, with such restrictions as Jt mar deem for ths
public good.

A true copy. C. S. CTJRRT,
(Seal) City Clerk ot Kansas City. Missouri.

"VACATION NOTICE.
NOTICE Is hereby given that a petition has been

tiled in the office of the city clerk of Kansas Citr.
Missouri, embodying a rcrommen.atlon by the board
of park commissioners to the common council of Kan-
sas City, Missouri, to vscate the alley running north
and south between Denton boulevard and Kansas,
avenue from the south line of the alley one hundred
and thirty feet (130) south ot and parallel with 15th
street to the south line of 'The Grove." In tbe pub-
lic park known as "The Crove." In the South park
district. In Kansas City, Missouri, which reads as
follows:

RESOLUTION NO. H07.
A resolution recommending to the common council

ot Kansaa City. Missouri, the vacation of the alley
running north and south between Benton boulevard
and Kansas avenue from the south line ot the alley
one hundred and thirty feet (130) south of and paral-
lel with Fifteenth (16th) street to the south line of
"The Grove." in ths public park known as "The
Orovs." la ths South park district. In Kansaa City,
Missouri.

Whereas. Under ths terms of ordinance No. 353, of
the common council of Kansas City, Missouri, ap-
proved November 13, 1893. certain lands were taken
for a public park known as "The Grove," in ths
South park district: and.

Whereas. An alley running north and south between
Benton boulevard and Kansas avenue from the south
Una of the alley one hundred and thirty (13) feet
south of and parallel with Fifteenth (15th) street to
ths south line ot said 'The Grove," In the public
park known as "Tbe Grove," In the South park
district. In Kansas City. Missouri, now crosses the
Jasd so taken, the fee title to which was originally
In the proprietors of II. E. Kenwood's second addi-
tion to Kansas City, and Stewart's first addition to
the City ot Kansas, now Kansas City. Missouri ; and.

Whereas. Kansas City. Missouri, has now acquired
title in fee to all land on both sides ot said alley
above described. Now. therefore.

Be It 'resolved by the board ot park commissionersot Kansas City. Missouri: ,
.Section 1. That the common council of KansasCity. Missouri, be. and the same la. hereby peti-
tioned to vacate the alley running north and southbetween Benton boulevard and Kansas avenue fromthe south line of the alley one hundred and thirty
(130) feet south of and parallel with Fifteenth Oith)street to ths south line of said '"The Grove." In thepubllo park known aa "The Grove." in the Southpark district. In Kansas City, Missouri, in accordance
with ths provisions of the charter of said KansasCity, and that the title to said alley revert to Kan-sas City, as the owner of all the land adjoining on
both sides thereof, and become a part of said publlopark known as "The Grove."

Section 2. The board of park commissioners hereby
.recommends to the common council that said alley
above described be vacated as aforesaid.

Section 3. That a certified copy of this resolution
J delivered to each house ot the common council as
notice of the action and recommendation ot saidboard.

Said petition and recommendation being made bythe board of park commissioners ot Kansas City.
Missouri: Kansas Citr being the owner of the ground, vacated br th's petition and of all ot the front feet otthe real propertr fronting on the property proposedto be vacated, and If no opposition be made to snchpetition within twentr (20) days from this dabs,

this I5th dar cf January. 1SS9. the common
council may, by ordinance, vacate the property men-
tioned, with such restrictions as it may deem for thspublic good. ,

i.1?.' cotT' & S. CURRT.
(Seal) City Clerk ot Kansas City. Missouri.

VACATION NOTICE.
NOTICE Is hereby given that a petition has beenBled In the office of the city clerk of Ksnsas City.

Missouri, embodying a recommendation by tbe board
of park commissioners to the common council of Kan-
saa City, Missouri, to vacate the alley out hundredand thirty (130) feet south of and parallel with Fif-
teenth (15th) street from the west line of "TheGrove" to the west line ot Kansas avenue in thepublic park known as 'Ths Grove," In the Southpark district, in Kansas city. Missouri, which readsaa followa:

RESOLUTION 140.
A resolution recommending to the common councilof Kansas City. Missouri, the vacation of the alleyone hundred and thirty (130) feet south ot andT''"1"" 05th) street from the west 11ns

of "The Grove" to the west line of Kansas avenue
In the public park known aa "The Grove." In thsSouth park district. In Kansas City. Missouri.

Whereas. Under the terms of ordinance No 953 ofthe common council of Kansas city, Missouri
November 13, 1895. certain lands were takenfor a public park known as "The Grove." ln thsSouth park district; and. -- ;

Whereas, An alley one hundred and thirty (130) feetsouth of and parallel with Fifteenth (15th) streetfrom the west line of said "The Grove" to the west
IlEJ "'Kansas avenue. In the public park known aa"The Grove." In the South park district. In Kansaa
F,T:..M'!ourt' ?ow c ho land so taken, theti VLUe.; whlcb was originally In the proprietors ofII. E. lienwood's second addition to Kanaaa citrMissouri; and. "'
...Wt!re."' K,nM Citr. Missouri, has now acquiredtitle In fee to all land on both aides of said alievabove described. Now. therefore.

Bo 4t resolved by the board ot park commissionersof Kansas City. Missouri:
Section 1. That the common council ot KansasCitr. Missouri, be. and the same Is. hereby

Honed to vacate the aller one hundred and thirty(130) feet south of snd parallel with Fifteenth nsthistreet from ths west line of said "The Grove" to thewest line of Ksnsas avenue. In tbe public park knownaa "The Grove." In the South park district. In Kan-sas Citr. Missouri. In accordance with the provisions
cf the chsrter of said Kansaa City, and that the titleto said alley revert to Kansas City aa the ownerall the land adjoining on Both sides thereof, snd be-
come a part of said public park known as "TheGrove."

Section 2. The board of park commissioners hereby
recommends to the common council that said lli.i
above described be vacated as aforesaid.

Section 3. That a certified copy of this resolutionbe delivered to each house ot the common council aa
board

EC,ln " rKommDlllon of said
Said petition and recommendation being made bvthe board of park commissioners of Kansas CitrMissouri: Kansaa City being the owner of thevacated by this petition and ot all ot the front fee? ofthe real property fronting on the property prorxd". yta- - " " opposition be made tohSV11,?,!.1

25th V". (?" '" frora tM. date.January. 1899. the commoncouncil may. by ordinance, vacate the propertylnen-puw'le'goo-

"" " " mr deenv
A true copy. c S CURRT(Seal) city Clerk of Ksnsas Citr. Missouri..

VACATION NOTICE.
NOTICE Is herebr given that a MtHUr, b..Bled in th. office it citr ckof Kansas cTtV

Missouri, embodying a recommendation brtheof park commissioners to the board
common ccunrnKanus City. Missouri, to th. ll ""

drrf snd thirty (13)) feet "utlfo ; and paraUe, v.1?h"
lith street from tie east line cf KanSMre,... .

,n Kansas CUy.uwbg S .

A rewlutlon
of Kansas City. Missouri. the,va,ca;Ucl''o0?h,e,,,f,C"
one hundred and thlitr (130) feet south of iparallel with Fifteenth (Hth) street
lien ct Hantas avenu. to th. west erth.al1avenue, ln the public park known as oSin the South park district. In KansaT rff - r?'

Whereas. Under th. tehns Vf ordinance KHUof the common council cf Kansaa Citv xn Z. . "
proved November 13th. 1S. certain lind. .""taken for a public park, known as "Th. a'
the South park district: and. urove,;' in

Ivbercas. An aller one hundred and thirty
feet couth ot and parallel with
street from the east line of Kansas ",.west llu. ot Ague, arena. In th. Junfl, ,h,e
known as "The Orove." ln th. South part ...2?rk
tow crosws the land so taken, the fee ti!i. 'ct.
was originally In the proprietor, of li I? ?lcl1
wood's second addition to Kansaa City- - and.

Whereas. Kansas City. Missouri, has' now-a.- .
title In fee to all land on both aides of
above described: now. therefore. Mla ur

B. it resolved by the board of park
.re of Kansas Cltv. Missouri: ommisslon- -

Section 1. That the common council
Citr, Missouri, be. and th. same ia. herebr peutjifj
w TKcaio inr miirx uub uunurru ana tnirty fl3)i
couth of and parallel with Fifteenth (lath) aiSt
from the east line ot Kansas avenue tothe west ilnof Agnes avenue, in the public park known as
Grove." In the South park district, ID Kansas Cltv
Missouri. In accordance with th. provisions ot th.charter ot said Kansaa City, and that th. title to
aald alley revert to Kansas City, as the owner ot allthe lend adjoining on both sides thereof, and be-
come a part ot said publlo park, known aa "ThtCrove,"

Section 2. Th. board of park commissioners herebr
recommends to the common council that said alley
above described b vacated as aforesaid.

Stolen 3. That a certified copy of thla'resolutlca

NOTICES.
be delivered to each house of tho common council
as notice of the action and recommendatica ot said
board. .

Said petition and recommendation being made by
the board ot park commissioners of Kansas City.
Missouri: Kansas City being the owner of the
ground vacated by this petition and ot all ot the
front feet of the real propert) fronting on the prop-
erty proposed to bo vacated, and if no opposition ba
made to euch petition within twenty (20) days from
thla date, thla 25th day ot 'January, 1SS9, tho
common council may by ordinance vacate the prop-
erty mentioned, with such restrictions as It may
deem for the public good.

A true copy. a S. CURRT.
(Se City Clerk of Kansas City. Missouri.

VACATION NOTICE.
.."OTICE ia hereby given that a petition has been
tued In the office of the city clerk ot Kansas City,
all&souri, embodying a recommendation by the board
of park commissioners to the common council ot
Kansaa Cit, Missouri, to vacate Beliefontaine ave-
nue from the south line ot 15th street to the north
J55i cl 16tn treet ln th8 public park known ss
Tne Grove," in the South park district, in Kan-

sas City, Missouri, which reads as follows:
RESOLUTION NO. UM.

A resolution recommending to the common council
ot Kansas cit), Missouri, the vacation ot

avenue from the south line ct Fifteenth
(15th) street to the north line of Sixteenth 06th)
atreet, ln the public park known as "The Grove,"
In South park district. In Kansas City, Missouri.

Whereas, Lnder the terms of ordinance No. C353
of tbe common council of Kansas City, Missouri, ap-
proved November 13th, 1833, certain lands were
taken for a public park, known as "The Grove," In
tho South park district: and.

Whereas. Beliefontaine avenue from the south line
of Fifteenth (I5lb) street to the north line of Six-
teenth (Itth) street, now crosses the land aa taken,
the tee title to which was originally ln the"proprle-tor- s

of H. E. lienwood's second addition to Kansaa
Citr and Hammett ft Porter's first addition to tho
City of Kansas, now Kansas City, Missouri; and.

Whereas, Kansas Citr. Missouri, has now acquired
title In fee. to all land on both sides ot said

avenue above described; now, therefore,
Be it resolved by the board ot park commission-

ers of Kansas City, Missouri:
Section 1. That the common council of Kansas

City, Missouri, be, and the same Is, hereby petitioned
to vacate Bellelontalne avenue from the south line
of Fifteenth (15th) street to the north line of Six-
teenth (ICth) street In the public park known as
"The Grove," ln the South park district. In Kansaa
City. Missouri, in accordance with the provisions ot
the charter of said Kansas City, and that the title
to that part ot Beliefontaine aveuue revert to Kan-
sas City as the owner of all the land adjoining on
both sides thereof, and become a part of said publlo
park, known aa "The Grove."

Section 2. The board ot park commissioners hereby
recommends to the common council that said Belie-
fontaine avenue above described be vacated aa afore-
said.

Section 3. That a certified copy of this resolution
be delivered to each house of the common council
as nctlco of the action and recommendation of said
board.

Said petition and recommendation being made by
the board of park commissioners of Kansas City,
Missouri: Kansas City being the owner of tha
ground vacated by this retltlon and ot all ot the
front feet of the real property fronting on the prop-
erty proposed to be vacated, and it no opposition be
made to such petition within twenty (20) days from
thla date, this 25th flay of January, 1839, tha
common council may by ordinance vacate the prop-
erty mentioned, with such restrictions ss it may
deem for the public ecoO.

A true copy. C. S. CURRT,
(Seal) City Clerk of Kansas City. Missouri.

VACATION NOTICE.
NOTICE Is hereby given that a petition has been

filed In the office ot the city clerk ot Kansas City.
Missouri, embodying a recommendation by tbe board
ot park commissioners to the common council ot
Kansas City, Missouri, to vacate Agnes avenu. from
the couth line of 15th street to the north line ot
ICth street In the public park known as Th.
Grove," ln the South park district In Kansas City,
Missouri, which reads as follows:

RESOLUTION NO. H03.
A resolution recommending to the common council

of Kansas City. Missouri, the vacation of Agnes
avenue from th. south line of Fifteenth (15th)
street to the north line ct Sixteenth (ICth) street, ln
the public park known as "The Grove," in the
South park district ln Kansas City, Missouri.

Whereas, Under the terms of ordinance No. 953
of the common council ot Kansas City. Missouri, ap-
proved November 13th, 1S93. certain landa were
taken for a public park, known as "Tbe Grove," in
the South park district, ln Kansas City, Missouri;
and.

Whereas, Agnes avenue from tho south lino ot Fif-
teenth (15th) street to the north line ot Eixtesnth
(ICth) street now crosses the land so taken, the fe.
title to which was originally In th. proprietors ct
II. E. lienwood's second addition to Kansas City,
Missouri, and Hammett & Porter's first addition to
the City ot Kansas, now Kansas City, Missouri: and.

Whereas, Kansas City. Missouri, has now acquired
title ln fee to all land on both sides ol said avenu.
above described: now, therefore.

Be it resolved by the board of park commission-
ers of Kansas City, Missouri:

Section 1. That tbe common council of. Kansas,
Missouri, be, and the came Is. hereby petitioned to
vacate Agnes avenue from the south line of Fif-
teenth (15th) street to the north line of Sixteenth
(ICth) street In the pvjbllc park known as "The
Grove," in the South park district. In said Kansas
City, In accordance with tho provisions cf the char-

ter ot said Kansas City, and that the title xo said
Agnes avenue revert to Kansas Citr, Missouri, as
the owner ot all th. land adjoining on both sides
thereof, and become a part ot said public park,
known as "The Grove."

Section 2. The board of park commissioners here-

br recommends to the common council that said
Agnes avenue, above described, be vacated aa afore-
said, j

Section 3. That a certified copr-o- f this resolution
be delivered to each house of the common council
aa notice ot the action and recommendation ot said
board.

Said petition and recommendation being made by
the board of park commissioners of Kansas j Citr.
Missouri: Kansas Citr being tho owner ot the
ground vacated br this petition and of all. of tho
front feet of the real propertr fronting on the prop-

ertr proposed to be vacated, and It no opposition be
'made to such petition within twentr (20) dars from
thla date, this 25th dar ot January. 1S99. th.
common council may by ordinance vacate the prop-

erty mentioned, with such restrictions ss It may

deem tor tne puoiic goou.
A true copy. C. S. CURRT.
(Seal) Citr Clerk of Kansas Cltr, Missouri.

VACATION NOTICE.
NOTICE Is hereby given that a petition has been

filed in the ofllco of the city clerk of Kansas City.
Missouri, embodying a recommendation by the board
of park commissioners to the common council of Kan-

sas City. Missouri, to vacate Walrood avenue from
tho south line of 15th street to the north line of ICth
street In the public park known as "The Grove." In
the South park district. In Kansas City. Missouri,
which reada as follows:

RESOLUTION NO. H05.
A resolution recommending to the common eoundl

of Kansas City. Missouri, tbe vacation of Walrond
avenu. from th. south. line of Fifteenth (ISth) street
to the north line of Sixteenth JlCth) street, ln the
public park known as "The Grove." ln the South
park district. In Kansaa City. Missouri.

Whereas. Under the terms ot, ordinance No. C953. of
the common council of Kansas City, Missouri, ap-
proved November 13lh, 1S95. certain lands were taken
for a public park known as "The Crove," la the
South park district: and, ,

Whereas, Walrond avenue from tho south line ot
Fifteenth (15th) street to the north line of Sixteenth
(ICth) street. In the public park known as "The
Grove." in the South park district, ln Kansas City,
Missouri, now crosses tbe land so taken, the fee title
to which was originally ln the proprietors ot the

and corrected plat of blocks one (1). two (2),
three (3) and four (4). 6f Alexander place, an addi-

tion to the City of Kansas, now Kansas City. Mis-
souri, and Alexander park, an addition to the City of
Kansas, now Kansas CLtr. Missouri; and.

Whereas. Kansas Clv. MIsourl, has now acquired
title ln fee to all land on both sides ot said Wal-
rond avenue above described- - Now, therefore,

B. it resolved by the board ot park commissioners
of Ksnsas City. Missouri:

Section 1. That the common council ot Kansas
City. Missouri, be, and the came Is. hereby peti-
tioned to vacate Walrond avenue from the south line
of Fifteenth (Uth) street to the north line of Six-
teenth (ICth) street. In the public park known as
"Tha Grove." ln.th. South park district. In Kansaa
Citr. Missouri. Jn accordance with the provisions of
the charter ot said Kansas Citr. and that the title to
that part'of tald Walrond averue" revert to Kansas
Citr. as tbe owner ot all the land adjoining on both
sides thereof, and become a part of said publle park
known as "The Crove."

Section 2. Tbe board of park commissioners herebr
recommends to the common council that that part tf
said Walrond avenue above described be vacated as
aforesaid.

Section 3. That a certified copy ot thla resolution
be delivered to each bouse ot the common council aa
notice of tha action and recommendation ot paid
board.

Said petition and recommendation being made by
the board of park commissioners of Kansas City.
Missouri: Kansas City being the owner of the ground
vacated'by this petition and of all of the front leet ot
the real property fronting on the property proposed
to be vacated, and If no opposition be made to such
petition within twenty CO) days from this date,

thla 25th day of January. 1S39. the common
council may. by ordinance, vacate the property men-
tioned, with such restrictions as it may deem tor th.
public good.

A true copy. C. S. CURRT,
(Seal) City Clerk of Kansas City. Missouri.

VACATION NOTICE.
NOTICE Is herebr given that a petition has been

filed in the office of the cltj clerk of Kansas Cl'v
Missouri, erabodjlng a recommendation by the board

r nart commissioners to the common council of v
Leas Citr. Missouri, to vacate th. aller

,
running northF - K.ain..un K ttna-ia a

from the south line ot the alley one hundred anj
thirty U30) feet south of nd parallel ith 15th
street to the north line ol 16th street, in the public
park Vnon " "The Crore, la the South park r,

in Kacias Cltj. Missouri, which readi at tol--
l0W: RESOLUTION NO. HW.

A resolution recoramendlne to the common council
ot Kans City. Jll"1. vacation of the alley
rannvn north and Kanws ATenue

avenue, from the south line of the alley'Agnes on a
hundred and thirty (153) feettwith of and parallel

Fifteenth U5UO Hreet to the north line of Sir-rn- th
OGth) street. In the public park kaonJ?be Grcvc." in the South parte district, ia Kans"

mtv Missouri.
hcres. Under the terms of ordinance No. ci

f the common council of Kansas City. Missouri
November 12th. 1S93. certain Unda e?e

Uken for puhllc park, known as 'The Grore.- -a

th South park district; and.
Whereas, An alley running north and southv be-

tween Kansas avenue and Actus avenue; fro.-- the
of the alley one hundred nnd thirty riiotiuth of and Parallel with Plfteenth!!t to the north line of Sixteenth (16th) stnir ii

. Jk puMlc Prfc known "Z "; Ia t&e South
I tSrk district. In Kansas City. now

The land so taken, the fee title to hich was origin!
ally the proprietors of H. lienwood's 25

f .Addition to Kansas City, and Hammett fc Porter's
I addition to ths City of Kansas, n0T lian

ii fiKiiiva and.
Whereas. Kansas Citr. Missouri, has now acquired

title la 1 to all land on both sides ot said alley
above described: now. thef crore.

De it rcsolTcd by the bosrd of park commission-
ers ot Kansas City, Missouri:

Section I- - That the common council of Kansaa
MUcnnri. be. and the same Is. hereby vetltionwl

! to vacate the alley runniae north and south betweta
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Kansas avenue and Apti avenue, from the south
line of tho alley one hundred and thirty (130) feet
south ot and parallel with Fifteenth (15tb) street to
the north line ot Sixteenth (ICth) street, ln the
public park known as "The Grove," ln the South
park district, in Kansas City, Missouri, ln accord-
ance with the provisions ot the charter of said Kan-
sas City, and that the title to said aller revert to
Kansas Citr. aa the owner ot all the land adjoining
on both cides thereof, and become a part of said
public park, known as "Tho Grove."

Section 2. The board ot park commissioners herebr
recommends to the common council that said aller
above described be vacated as aforesaid.

Section 3. That a certified copr ot this resolution
be delivered to each house of the common council
as notice of the action and recommendation ot said
board.

Said petition and recommendation being made br'
the board of park commissioners ot Kansas City,
Missouri: Kansas City being ths owner ot th.
ground vacated by thla petition and of all ot th.
front feet of the real property fronting on th prop-
erty proposed to be vacated, and If no opposition b.
mad. to such petition within twenty CO) days from
this date, this 25th day of January, 1S93. the
common council mar by ordinance vacate the prep- -,

ertr mentioned, with such restrictions as It mar
deem for th. public good.

A true copr. C S. CURRT, '
(Seal) citr Clerk of Kanas Citr. TMssourt.

VACATION J.OTICE Notice to propertr owners on
Warner avenue from the south line of Culnctte ave-
nue south to tho Junction of Warner avenue withPark avenue.

Notice is herebr given that a petition to the can-
non council to vacate Warner avenue, as above de-
scribed, has been filed ln the citr clerk's oBco ot
Kaasas City, Mo., which reads as follows:
To tho Common Council ot Kansas City, Jackscn

County. Missouri.
The undersigned, real estate owners and residents

of Kansas City, respectively own the real estate on
Warner avenue from the south line ot Guinotte ave-
nue south to the Junction of Warner avanue with
Park avenue, described opposite their names, by
them hereto subscribed, and hereby petition the
common council of Kansas City to have Warner ave-
nue from tho south line of Gulnotta avenue south to
the Junction of Warner avenue with Park avenue, all
ln the said Kan&aa City, vacated. '

The real estate on said part of Warner avenue is
owned br the following persons: Part of lot 56.
Hurck's subdivision of Gulnctte Bluff, br tho Tcrd
Helm Brewing Companr; lot 11. block 7, Howard &
Scott's addition, by the Ferd Helm Brewing Com-
panr. lots 12, 13. It. 15, 16. 17. 18 and 19, block 7,
Hav.ard Scott's addition, br Oliver Case.

The following are the names signed to said petition:
Attesting witness. J. M. Tackett: owner's name,

Ferd Helm Brewing Co., br Joseph J. Helm, pres.,
part of lot 56, Hurck's subdivision of the Guinott.
Blu7. bounded by Guinotte avenue. Park avenue and
Warner avenue; lot 11. block 7, Howard & Scott's
addition. Kansas City. Mo. "

Attesting witness. J. M. Tackett: owner's name,
Oliver Case: lots 12 to 19, Inclusive, block 7, How-
ard . Scott's add.. Kansaa City. Mo.
t And If no opposition be made to such petition with-
in twenty (20) days from thla date, this
24th day ot January. 1&39, the common council may.
by ordinance, vacate tbe property mentioned ln said
petition, with such restrictions as It may deem best
for tbe public good. M

A true copy. C. S. CURRT,
(Seal) City Clerk of Kansas City. Mo.

VACATION NOTICE Notice to property owners on
37th street (formerly Tremont street). In Roanoke,
from tho east line of Summit street to the west Una
of Pennsylvania avenue.,

Notice Is hereby given that a petition to tho com-
mon council to vacate 37th street, as above described,
has been filed ln theclty clerk's ofilce ot Kansas
City, Mo., which reads.as follows:
To the Common Council ot Kansas City. Jackson

County, Missouri. "
Tbe undersigned real estate owners and residents

ot Kansas City own All the real estate on 37th street
(formerly Tremont street). In Roanoke, from tho
east line ot Summit street to the west line of Pennsyl-
vania avenue, and herebv petition the common council
'of Kansas City to have 27th street (formerly Tremont
street). In Roanoke, from the east line ot summit
street to tbe west line ot Pennsylvania avenue, all
ln tho said Kansas City, vacated.

The followingro the names signed to said petition:
Attesting witness, M. B. Secrlst; owner's name.

Santh Highlands Land and Improvement Co., Edward
E. Holmes, president; South Highlands Land and
"Improvement .Co.. James Haggart, secretary; descrip-
tion of real estate signed for: Lots S3. 100. 101. 10- -'.

103. 101. 103.'10C. 107, block 10. Roanoke: lots 103 and
120, block 11. Roanoke; lots 121 and 133, block 12.
Roanoke. ,

And If np opposition be made to such petition with-
in twenty, (20) days from this date, this
24th day gf January. 139, the common council may.
by ordinance, vacate the property mentioned In said
petition, with such restrictions as it may deem best
for the 'public good.

A true. copy. C p. CURRT.
(Seal) City Clerk of Kansas City, Mo.

TRUSTEE'S SALE Whereas. Henry Roemer and
Matilda J. Roemer. his wife, by their certain deed
of trust dated the 16th dar of December, 1S95, and
filed for record in the office of the recorder of deeds.
(ln Jackson countr. Missouri, at Kansas Citr, on tha
xi in aay oi uecemoer, ij. anu rccorceo, in saia

In book "B" number 611, at page 318. conveyed
tor Robert F. rorter. as trustee, th. following de-

scribed real estate, situated in tne county of Jack-
son, state ot Missouri, All ot lot number
twenty-si- x CO. In block number seven (7). In Elm
Ami, ajTilfffnn In .ha n. tfonc nnnr rnllfl
TCnn'Ma CH, altnwn Viv tha v.fnnlsfV ntit .hnrlnf
which said deed of trust was given to secure the

'payment of one principal promissory noto and six
interest notes in saia qeca acscrlDea; ana, wncreaa.
the satd principal note is now past due and unpaid
and default has been made ln the performanco of
th. conditions of said deed, and the came has been
broken by reason ot the of said prin-
cipal note; now, therefore, public notice is hBrcby
given that I, Robert F. Porter, trustee as aforesaid,
will, ln accordance with ih. provisions of said deed
fit trust, at the request of. the legal owner and bolder
of said note, proceed to sell, and will sU the prop-
erty hereinbefore described, at public "vendue, to th.
highest bidder, for cash, at the couth front door of
the county court house, ln Kansas City, Jackson
count), Missouri (said court house being located on
the block of ground bounded by Oak street, Missouri
avenue. Locust street and Fifth street, In said
Kansas City), on Saturday, the 25th day of Febru-
ary, 1S99, between tha hours of nine o'clock in tho
forenoon and five o'clock In the afternoon of that
day, to satisfy the said debt, secured by the said
deed of trust and the eon ot executing this trust.

ROBERT F. PORTER. Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE Whereas. Clinton D. French
and John H. Owens did, by their .certain deed of
trust, dated the 31st day of January. 1S33, and re-

corded on the 2nd day of February, 1S93. In book No.
194. at page 250, In the office of the recorder ot
deeds for Jackson county, Missouri, at Independence,
convey to ths undersigned trustee the following de-

scribed real estate ln Jackson county, Missouri,
Beginning at the southeast corner of lot seven-

teen (17) ln Old Town, now city ot Independence,
Missouri: theme north fifty (50) teet: thence west
one hundred and twenty (120) feet: thetce north four
(4) feet, thence west furty-tlv- e (45) feet to tha west
line of said lot seventeen (17); thence couth fif:y-lu-

(54) feet; thence east one hundred and slxt-fi-

(1C5) feet to the place of beginning, to secure
their two (2) certain promissory notes of even date
therewith ln said deed of trust descrlhed; and, where-
as, default lias been made ln the payment ot both
ct said notes anil Interest thereon since July 31st,
1S97. now, therefore, I. the undersigned trustee, by
virtue ot the powers In me vested In and by said
deed ot trust, and at tha request of the legal holler
and owner ot said notes, hereby give notice that I
will, on Wednesday, the Sth day of February. 1S33,
between the houra ot 9 o'clock ln the forenoon and
C o'clock In the afternoon, at the cast front door
of the court house at Independence, ln Jackson
countr. Missouri, expose said real estate for sale
at public vendue, for cash, to the highest bidder,
to par oft said rotes and interest and the expenso
cf executing thla trust- -

CHARLES E. SMLL. Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE Whereas. The K.ghth Street Im-

provement Company did. by Us certain deed of trust,
dated the 12th day ct April, U9J, and recorded en
the 12lh day cf April. InSO. In book li No. 430. at
page 333. in the oibce of the recorder of deeds for
Jackson county. MUscurl. at ICanas Cit). con.cy to
the undersigned trustee the following described real
estate In Jackson count. illsoujl, All of
lots fourteen (14). fifteen (IS) and the couth twenty
U0) feet of lot thirteen (13). In Mock three (2). of
Hubbard's addition to the City of Kaasas (now Kan-
sas City), as tha same are marked and designated
on the recorded plat thereof, to sccurs the one
negotiable principal bond or note in said deed of
trust described; and, whereas, default has been mode
in the iaymcnt of said bond or noto and Interest
thereon; now, therefore, I, the undersigned trustee,
by virtue of the powers In me vested in and by said
deed of trust, and at the request of the legal holder
and owner of said bond cr not, hereby give notice
that I will, on Tuesday, the 7th da of Tebruary,
1839, between the hours ot 9 o'clock In the forenoon
and l o'clock In the afternoon, at the nest front
door of the United States custom housa (located st
the southeast corner of Ninth and Walnut streets) In
Kanas City. Jackson countr. Missouri, etpose said
real estate for sale, at public vendue, for cash, to
the hiRhcst bidder, to pay off said bord or note and
Interest, and the expanses cf eiecntlnR this trurt.

n. J. DAVISON. Trust,

NOTICE is hereby given that letters testamentary
on the estate of Nicholas Lac), deceased, were
granted to the undersigned by the probate court of
the county of Jackson, state of Missouri, at Kansas
City on the ICth day ot January. 1199. All pertens
having claims against said estate are required to
exhibit the same to tbe undersigned for allowance,
within ono year after the date of said letters, or they
may be precluded from any benefit of said estate, and
if such claims be not exhibited within two years
from the date of this publication they will be forever
tarred. JOSEPHINE LACY.

JAMES LACY, Executors.
Silverman ft. Well. .Attornejs, 33 N. Y. Llf. bide.
Dated this ICth day ot January. 1S39,

NOTICE is hereby given that letters of administra-
tion on th. estate of Margaret Smith, deceased, rere
granted to the undersigned by the probate court of
tho county of Jackson, state of Missouri, at Kaasai
City en the !Uh day ot January. All persona
having claims against said estate are required to
exhibit the same to the undersigned for allowance,
within one year after the dato of said letters, or they
may be precluded from any benefit of said cstat
and It such claims be not exhibited within two
veara from the date ot this publication they will ba
forever barred. ELIZABETH HYLND.

Administratrix.
Dated this 2h day of January. 1S39.

NOTICE ia hereby given that letters of administra-
tion with will annexed, on the estate o! Lewis W.
Mozlngo. deceased, were granted to the undersigned
tv the probate court ot the county ot Jackson, state
ct Missouri, at Kansas City, on th. 17th day ot Jan-
uary 1S99. All persons having claims against said
estate are required o exhibit tho same (oahe under-
signed for allowance, within one year after the dato
o' said letters, or they may be precluded from any
benefit cf said estate, and If such claims be not ex-

hibited within two years from the date of this
they will be forever barred,j JL mcHARDSOJC

Administrator. With the Will Annexed.
v Dated thla 17th day ot January. 1859.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT Notire is here-
by given to all creditors and others interested la
the estate of Andrew Jones, deceased, that we.
Lawrence M. Jones and John L. Jones, executors of
said estate. Intend to mak. a final settlement thereof
-- , tha next term ot tho probate court of Jackscn
county. Missouri, to be held at Kansas City, Missouri,
on the 20th day of February, 1SS9.

I LAWRENCE M. JONES AND JOHN L.

"
Executors,
JONES.

lleservey. Tierce German, Attorneys.

LEGAL NOTICES

VACATION NOTICE.
NOTICE Is hereby given that a petition has bet

filed ln the offlco of the city clerk ot Kansas City.
Misaoari, fombodylng a recommendation by the board
of park crmmlsslonera to tho common council ot Kan-
sas City, Missouri, to vacate the alley running north
and south between Agnes avenue and Belief ontalnd
a.enus from the rauth Una of the alley one hundred
aad, thirty (130) feet south of and parallel with 15th
street to the north line of 16th street, in tho publlo
park known as "The Grove," la the South park dis-
trict, la Kansas City, Missouri, which reads as tal-
lows: ,

RESOLUTION NO. 1411.
A resolution recommending to the common council

ct Kansas City, Missouri, the vacation of the alley'
running north and south between Agnes avenue and
Beliefontaine avenue from the south line ot the alley
ono hundred and thirty (130) feet south ot and paral-
lel with Fifteenth (Uthi street to the north line ot
Sixteenth (IGth) street. In the. public park kDown as
"The Grove." la tho South park district, la Kansaa
City. Missouri.

Whereas. Under the terms of ordinance No. 6953, of
the common council of Kansas City, Missouri, ap-
proved November 13, 1SS5, certain lands were taken
for a public park known as "Tho Grove," la tha
South pirk district; and.

Whereas. Aa alley running north and south be-
tween Agnes avenue and Beliefontaine avenue from
the south line ot tbe alley one hundred and thirty
(13d) feet couth of and parallel with H f tee nth (ISth)
street to the north line of Sixteenth (16th) street, la
the public park known as "The Grove," in the South
park district, ln Kansas City, Missouri, now crosses
the land so taken, the fee title to which was origi-
nally in proprietors of II. E. lienwood's second addi-
tion to Kansas City, and Hammett & Porter's first
addition to the City of Kansas, 'now Kaasas City.
Missouri: and,

Whereas, Kansas City, Missouri, has now acquired
title Li. foe to all land on both sides of said alley
aboie described. Now, therefore..

Be It resolved by the board of park commissioners
of Kansas City, Missouri:

Section 1. That the common council of Kansas
City, Missouri, be, and tho same is, hereby peti-
tioned to vacate the alley running north and south
between Agnes avenue and Beliefontaine avenue from
the south line of the alley ono hundred and thirty
(130) feet south of and parallel with Fifteenth (15th)
mreet to the north Una of Sixteenth (16th) street, in
the public park known as "The Grove In the South
park diEtrict. In Kansas City, Missouri, In accord-
ance with the provisions of tho charter ot said Kan-
sas City, and that tho tltlo to said ally revert to
Kansas City, aa the owner of all the land adjoining
on both sides thereof, and become & part of said pub-
lic park known as "The Grove."

Section 2. The board of park commissioners hereby
recommends to tha common council that said alley
above described be vacated ai aforesaid.

Section 2. That a certified copy of this resolution
be delivered to each houia of the common council as
notice of th action and recommendation ot said
board.

Said petitloa and recommend atloa being mad by
the board of park commissioners ot Kansas City.
Missouri: Kansas City being the owner of the eround
vacated by thii petition and of all cf the front feet ot
the real property fronting ot tbe property proposed
to oe vacated, and If no opposition bo ma do to such,
petition within twenty (20) daji from this date, lt,

this 2Cth day ot January, 1S93. the common
council may. by ordinance, vacate the property men-
tioned, with such restrictions as it may deem for tho
public good.

A true copy. C. 8. CURRY.
(Seal) City Clerk ot Kansas City. Missouri.

VACATION NOTICE.
NOTICE Is hereby given that a petition has been

filed In the ofilce of thectty clerk of Kansas City.
Missouri, 'embodying a recommendation by the board
of park commissioners to the common council of Kan-
sas City, Missouri, to vacate the alley one hundred
and thirty (130) feet south of and parallel with 15th
street from the east lino ot Agnes avenue to the west
line of Beliefontaine a.enue, ln the public park
known as "The Grove," in the South park district.
la Kansas City, Missouri, which reads as follows:

RESOLUTION NO. 1410.
A resclutloa recommending to the common council

of Kansas City, Missouri, the vacation of the alley
ono hundred and thirty (130) feet south of and paral-
lel with Fifteenth (15th) street from the east line ct
Agues avenue to the west .line of Beliefontaine ave-
nue. In the public park known as "The Grove." la
the South park district, in Kansas City. Missouri.

Whereas. Under the terms ot ordinance No. 6353, ot
tho common council of Kansas City, Missouri, ap-
pro ed Ngi ember 13. H33, certain lanJs were taken
for a public park known as "Tha Grove." In tha
South park district; and.

Whereas, An alley ono hundred and thirty (130)
feet south of and parallel with Fifteenth (15th) street
from tho east line of Agnes avenue to the west line
ot Beliefontaine avenue. In the public park known as
"Tha Grove," In the South park district, now crosses
the land fo taken, the fco title to which was origi-
nally ln the proprietors of H. E. lienwood's second
addition to Kansas City; and.

Whereas, Kansas City, Missouri, has now acquired
tltla la feo to all land on both sides ot said alley
above described. Now, therefore,

TJe It resolved by the board of park commissioners
of Kansas City. Missouri:

Section 1. That the common council ot Kansas
City, Missouri, be, and the sama Is, hereby peti-
tioned to vacate the alley one hundred and thirty
(130) feet south of and parallel with Fifteenth (15th)
street from the cast line of Agnes avenue to tho west
line cf Beliefontaine avenue, in the public park
known as "The Grove," In the South park district.
In Kansas Citr. Missouri, In accordance with the
provisions of the cnarter of said Kansas City, and
that the title to said alley revert to Kansas City, as
the owner of all the land adjoining on both sides
thereof, and become a part of said public park known
as "The Grove "

Section 2. The board cf park commissioners hereby
recommends to the common council that said alley
above described be vacated as aforesaid.

Section 3. That a certified copy of this resolution
be delivered to each house of tbe common council as
notice of tha action and recommendation of said
board. "

Said petition and recommendation being made by
tho board of park commissfuners of Kansas City,
Missouri; Kansas City being ttUowner or the ground
vacated by this petition and of all of the front feet of- -

the real property fronting cothe property proposed
to be vacated, and If no oppofltionrbo made to such
petition within twenty (20) daa from this date,

this 25th day of January,, ISM, . the common
council may, by ordinance, vacate tho property men-
tioned, with such restrictions as It may deem for th
public good.

A tne copy. 1 C. S. CURRT,
(Seal) City Clerk of Kansas City. Missouri.

VACAllON NOTICE.
NOTICE Is hereby given that a petition has been

filed in the office of the city clerk ot Kansas City.
Missouri, embodv-io- a recommendation by tie board
of park commissioners to the common council of
Kansas City. Missouri, to vacate tho alley one hun-
dred and twenty-fiv- e (125) feet south of and parallel
with 15th street from the east line cf Walrond ave-
nue to tho east line of "The Grove," ln th-- j public
park known aa 'The Grove," In tho South park dis-
trict, in Kansas City, Missouri, which reads as fol-

lows: t
RESOLUTION NO. 1412.

A resolution recommendingto the common counrll
of Kansas City, Missouri, the vacation of the alley one
hundred and tventv-fiv- e (125) teet south of and paral-
lel with Fifteenth (15th) street from the east Hoe
ct Walrond avenue to the east lino of "The Grove,"
in the public park kno"vn as "The Grove," In th
touth park district. In Kansas City.

Whereas. Under tho terms ot ordinance No. 6S5J
of the common council cf Kansas City, Missouri, ap-
proved November 13th, 1SS5, certain lands were
taken for a public park, known as "Tha Grove," ia
tho South park district; and.

Whereas, An alley on" hundred and twsnty-ft- v

(125) feet south of and parallel with Fifteenth )

street from tho cast line of Walrond avenue to the
cat no oI eaia "Th Grove." In tho public psrk
known as "Tha Grove," In the South park district.
In Kansas City, Missouri, now crosses the land so
taken, tho foe title to which was originally In tha
proprietors of Alexander Pari., an addition to th
City of Kansas, now Kansas City. Missouri; an 3.

Whereas, Kansas City, Missouri, has now acquired
title in fee to all land' on both sides of said alley
above described; now, therefore,.

Ite It resolved by thv board ot park commission-
ers of Kansaa City, Missouri:

Section 1. That the common council of Kansas
Ctt, Missouri, be, and the same Is hereby, petitioned
to vacate the alley one hundrel and twcntr-iive'ilS- )

feet of and parallel with Fifteenth (15th) street
from the east line of Walrond avenue to tho ta.c Jne
of said "Th Grove." In the public park known as
"Tle Grove," In the South park district. In Kansas
Cits Missouri, in accordance with the provisions of

the charter of said Kanias Cltv, and that the title
to tald al'ey revert to Kansas City, as the owner tt
all tha land adjoining, on both sides thereof, and
become a part of said public rarit. known as TL

Section 2. The board of park commissioners hereby
recommends to the common council that said alley
above described be vacated as aforesaid.

Section 3. That a certified copv of this resolution
be delivered to each houe of tho common council
as notice of the action and recommendation of aaid

cald petition and recommendation beln made by
the board of park commissioner, ot Kansas City.
Missouri: Kansas City betns the owner of th
eround vacated by this petition and of all of the
front feet of the real property fronting on the prop--

rronosed to be vacated, and If no opposition b

to such petition within twenty (20) dayi frora
.77-n-

.n tn.wft. this 25th day of January. 1S93. the
common 'council may by ordinance vacate the prop- -........., ., ..crty mentioned. nu .,
deem lor tne puuni. fa.. C- - S. CURRY.A true copy.

(Seal) Cltv ClTk ot Kanas City. Missouri.

(First insertion January 25tb, 1559.)

TRUSTEE'S SALE Under the terms ot a deed of
duly executed and acknowledged by Tiomn

Mitatln and Elizabeth S. Mastln. his wife, dated
the ICth "lay of July, A. D 188. recorded In the
nfflre of tho recorder of deeds of Jackson count.
visMurl at Kansas City, in book U No. 303. at

- 40 I shall Fell at public vendue, at the south
(rt.-i- Of the COUn IlUUStt, EltU.t .u ll.c UlAft LOUDQ.

ed by Oak street, Locust street, nttli street and
Missouri avenue. In Kansas City, ln the county

..... .aforesaid, On nr"n.. , ...a. en, n.
n m between the hours or nine o'clock a. m. and
ova o'clock p. m . to the blghestjbldder. for cash,
the fellow lng described real estate to me conveyed
bv said deea 01 iriu.L. ,.iia ,eTfn l(Ji
oie-i- t 18) and nine (9), of Hyde Park, an addition to
?: . vnsm?rl (eicent lot nine rti. in i

block elKht (S. and lots one (1) and two (!). in said
.block rlnc Wl, wmv V' ""' sail

deed ot trust). The ccurt houso aboro mentioned
was. at the time of the execution ot said deed of

sltuaiea at l ""'' " uu rconu
Streets. 1 Kansas City. Jackson county. Missouri,
and is deslgnattil li that location by said ded of
trtn as th6 rt of F:f,e- - vu aii rott nous, u
rewlocatea as buo" r.,.

W1LLUV. T. JOHNSON. Trustee.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT Notice Is here-
by given to all creditors and others interested in the
estate ot Herbert L. Matthews, deceased, that I,
Frank A. Conurn. administrator of said estate. Intend
to make a final settlement thereof at tbe next term
ot the probate court et Jackson county, to be held at
Kansas City, Missouri, on tho 20th day. cf February,

FRANK,A.COBURN. Admr.
Scammon. Mead ft SlenbenrauchT Attorneys.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLF.MENT-Not- ice Is here-
by given to all creditors and ethers interested In tba
estate of Mrs M. A. Woodsworth, deceased, that I
Thomas J. Seehorn, administrator, with will an-
nexed, of said estate. Intend to make a final settle-
ment thereof at the next terra of tbo probate court
ot Jackson county, to be held at Kansas City. Mis-
souri, on the 20th dsy of February. 1S99.

THOMAS J. SEEHORN. Public Administrator.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT Notice Is here-
by given to all creditors and others Interested In
the estate cf Thomas E. Gray, deceased, that I,
William H. Gray, executor" of said estate. Intend ta
make a final settlement thereof at tne next term
of the probate court ot Jackson county, to be held at
Kansas City, Missouri, oa the 20th da- - of February.
1SS9. WILLIAM II. GRAY,

LEGAL NOTICES.

CONDEMNATION OP JSTH STREET FROU PENN
STREET TO ROANOKE BOULEVARD.

THE Stat, ol Missouri, the Countr ot Jackson, th.
City ot Kansaa city. ss. Saxah Ann Benin,

heirs John II. Iiehan. Silas Prico Bchan.
Peter Behan. Henrietta II. Lotton. Andrew M.
Smith. Peter B. Smith. Silas Prico Smith and Ett
Smith, heirs ot Sarah Ann Behan. deceased; Ara
bella 1L Bernard. John I. Blair, Henrietta W. Cum-
mins, deceased; Due. Cummins, Richard Cummins,
Julia Cummins and Mary Henly, heirs of Henrietta
TV. Cummins, deceased; Frederick EssIInger, de-
ceased; Gus A. Essllnser. heir ot Frederick

deceased; William II. Faulkner, deceased;
Edward P. Garnett. truste. for William R. Bernard:
Anna B. Garnett. Ella B. Hvmaa. v,lto ot John S.
Hyman; John S. Hyman. Frank Hough. Franl.Ua B.
Hough. August Hauser. Mary A. Hosm.r, Ada
Hunter. Elizabeth lluntpr Tli.'. Tt" TTnntpr. TTIlza- -
beth n. Huffaker, Hcttle M. Henderson, deceased;.
uunuuwu ucirs ueuia at ucnuerson; i eter aiueme-bac-h.

deceased: Rosa H. Thelin. heir ot Peter
Mueblebacb. deceased; James C Meador. James W.
McSpadden. North Western Life Assurance Company,
John T. Pierce, Paul Phillips, trustee tor Phillips
Investment Company: Sarah E. Routt. Lucretla Dor-se- y.

nee Warned, deceased; Edward Dorsey, Alfred
P. Dorsey. Kate W. Dorsey, Kate W. Dorsey, cuar-dla- n

ot Rebecca A. Dorsey, minor heir, and Re-
becca A. Dorsey. minor. hlrs ot Lucretla Dorsey. nee
Wartleld. deceaml; John Wlttlln. deceased: Sarah E.
Walker. Vachel n. WarHeld. Alfred P. Warfleld. de-
ceased: Vachel B. Wartleld. Hettle M. Henderson,
Edward Dorsey, Alfred P. Dorsey. Kate W. Dorsey,
Kate W. Dorsey. guardian ct Rebecca A. Dorsey.
minor heir, and Rebecca A. Dorsey, minor, heirs of
Alfred P. Warfleld. deceased, will take notlco thatyour property will be assessed to compensate for the
taking of private prcprty for the purpose specified
in the ordinance of Kansas City. No. 10360. entitled

'An ordinance to open and establish Thirty-eight- h
(3Sth) street from Penn street to Roanoke boulevard."
approved August 26th. 1S9S, and that a Jury will b
Impaneled to make such assessment on the lith day
cf February, A. D. 1839. at ten ot ths clock in th.
forenoon, at the lower house council chamber, on th.
fourth floor ot the city hall building, on the south-
east corner of Fourth and Main streets, la Kansas
City. Jackson couity. Missouri. "

Issued under tho hand of the city clerk and th.
seal of Kansas City, aforesaid, this 16th day of Jan-uary. A. D. 1S39. c. S. CURRT.

(Seal) City Clerk of Kansas City. Missouri.

CONDEMNATION Or CSTK STREET FROM PENN
STREET TO ROANOKE BOULEVARD.

THE State ot Missouri, tho County of Jackson, the
City ot Kansas City. ss. Sarah Ann Behan. de-
ceased; John II Behan, Silas Prico Behan, Peterbehan, Henrietta II. Lorton. Andrew M. Smith, Peter
B. Smith, Silas Price Smith and Etta Smith, helra
of Sarah Ann Behan. deceased; Frederick Essling-- r,

deceased; Gus A. Essllnger. heir ot Frederick
dei.ased; William H. Faulkner, deceased r Ed-

ward P. Garnett. trustee for William R. Bernard;
Anna B. Garnett. Frank Hough, Franklin B. Hough,
Northwestern Life Assurance Company, John T.
Pierce. Taul Phillips, trustee for Phillips Invcstmnt
Company, will take rotlce that your property will
be taken far the purno. specified in the ordinance
of Kansas Olty. No. 1033C, entitled "An ordinance to
open and etabllsh Thirty-eight- h (33th) street from
Penn street to Roanoke boulevard." approved August
20tlu 1S9S. and that a liry will be Impaneled to as-
certain the compensation therefor on the 17th day
ot February, A. D. 1S5J, at ten of the clock in the
forenoon, at the lower houso council chamber, onth.
fourth floor of the city hall building, on the south-
east corner of Tourth and Main streets, la Kansas
City, Jackson county. Missouri.

Issued under the hand cf the city clerk, and th.
seal ot Kansas City, aforesaid, this ICth day ot Jan-
uary. A. D. 1S99. C S. CURRT.

(Seal) City Clerk of Kansas City. Missouri.

TUBLIC SALE Notice Is hereby given that I will,
at my oSlce, room No. C12, ln the American Bank
building, Kansas City. Mo., on Friday, th. 2ith day
of Ffcbruary, 1S93, oiler for rale, at public auction,
tbe following described diamonds and jewelry for the
purpose ot paying debts due to tbe Missouri National
bank, of Kansas City, by the following named per-
sons: Two Urge diamond rings, pledged to the said
bank by J. A. Flnlay, to secure the payment of a
certain promissory note for the sum ot S3.500, made
by tho said Finlay to the said bank oa the nd day
of May, 1&56, and due June 4tb, 1S95; one diamond
ring and ono diamond stud, pledged by W. J. Scott
to the Missouri National bank, ot Kansas City, ta
secure the pavment ot a certain promissory note for
the sura of Sl.ZOO. made by the said W. J. Scott to
the said bank on June 2th. 1S96.. and payable oa
demand; a miscellaneous lot ot dljrnonds and Jew-
elry pledged to he Missouri National bank, of Kan-
sas City, by A. M. Winner and Abble M. Winner, to
secure the payment of their two promissory notes ta
said bantc, one for the cum of 245, dated October
22rd, 1S3G. duo December :5th. 1S9S. and on. for th.
um of $375. dated November 13th, 1S96, due January

13th, 1&97; also a miscellaneous lot ot Jewelry and
diamonds pledged to the Missouri National bank by
E. E. Womacfc. to secure the payment for her note to
the said bank for 3333. made September 3iHh, JS9.
due December 2nd, 1S96. The property may be seen
at any time at the above named ofllce.

T. B. WALLACE.
Receiver of the Missouri National Bank, ot Kansas

City.
Kansas City. Feb. th. 1SS9.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS FOR PRESSED
Brick Sidewalks on Holmes Street Board of Publla
Works. Department of Engineering. Kansas City,
Mo , January 30, 1819. Sealed proposals will be
received by tbe undersigned at this odce until 11
o'clock a. ta. of February 11, 1S99 (at which time
bids will be opened), for furnishing all the materials
and. doing all tho work necessary to complete the
following city improvements, viz.: Constructing
pressed brick sidewalks on the east side of Holmes
street between Twenty-filt- h (33) street and Twenty-sixt- h

(2C) street, as provided by ordinance No. 10919.
Plans and specifications may be seen, and all Infor-

mation relative to the work obtained, at this office.
Payment tor the work to be made In special tax

bills.
No proposals from any contractor In default with

the 'city ua am previous contract will be considered,
or that does not conform strictly to specifications.

No proposal will be considered unless accompanied
by a bond of two hundred (200) dollars with two (!)
good and sufficient securities (to be approved by th.
city comptroller), conditioned" that the bidder will
enter into contract at the prices stated, and furnish
satisfactory security for the completion of th. work.

The right Is reserved to reject any or all proposals.
HENRY A. WISE. City Engineer.

NOTICE TO CONTltACTOES FOR PRESSED
Brick Sidewalks on Walnut fctieet Board ot Publla
Works, Department of Engineering, Kansas city.
Mo , January 30, 1S99. Sealed proposals will be
received by the undersigned at this ofnee until 11
o'clock a. m. ot February 11. 1S99 (at which tlm
bids will be opened), for furnishing all the materials
and doing all the work necessary to complete th.
following city Improvements, vli.: Constructing
pressed brick sidewalks on the east side of Walnut
street between Fourteenth (H) street and Fifteenth
(15) street, as provided by ordinance No. 10S72.

Plans and specifications may be seen, and all Infor-

mation relative to the work obtained, at thla office.

Pajment for tho work to bo made In special tax

No proposals from any contractor ln default with
the city on any previous contract will be con!dered,
or that docs not conform strictly to specifications.

No proposal will be considered unless accompanied

br a bond ot two hundred (3u0) dollars with two (2

cood and sufficient securities (to be approved by the
city comptroller), conditioned that the bidder will
enter Into contract at the prices stated, and furnish
satisfactory security for the completion of the work.

The right Is reserved to reject any or all proposals.
HENRY A. WISE. City Engineer.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS FOR PRESSED
Brick Sidewalks on Holmes Street Board of Publla
Works Department of Engineering, Kansas City,
Mo January 30. 1S39. Scaled proposals will be
,'rp''vrJ by the undersigned at this office until 11

o'clock a. m. ot February 11. 1S99 (at which time
L'ds will be opened), for furnishing all the materials
:i doing all the work necessary to complete the
following city improvements, viz.: Constructing

brick sidewalks on can side of Holmes street
liiween Twentieth (20) street and Twentv-secon- d

r-- i street as provided by ordinance No. 10S1S.

and specification may be seen, and all Infor-
mation relative to the work obtained, at this office.

ravment for the work to ba made in special tax

blNo proposals from any contractor In default with
...' -- tf. n nnv nrevious contract will be considered.

I ,r that does not conform strictly to specifications.
Nh DrOPOSai Will WB iuuMtivu u..... unumiuuiwi

bv a bond of two hundred (200) dollars with two (!)
J and sufficient securities (to be approved by tho

?ltV comptroller), conditioned that the bidder via
into contract at the prlcei stated, and furnish

ratWactory scurlty for the completion of the work.
la reserved ti reject any or all proposals.merit." HENRY A. WISE. City Engineer.

s'OTICE is hereby given that letters, testamentary
on" the estate of Rosa Blrnbaum. deceased, were
Lnted l0 the undersigned by the probate court ot

county ct Jackson, state of Missouri, at Kansas
rlir on the 16th day of January. 1S99. AH persons
havlne claims against 6aid e'tate are required to ex-

hibit the sam to the undersigned far allowance.
wYt'iln one year after the dato ot said letters, or they
rVav be precluded from any benefit ot said estate,
.ml if such claim be not exhibited within two yean
from the date of this publication they will be forever
barred. LOUIS ROSEN'FIELD. Executor.

T,..,i',T t Woilman. Attorneys.
Dated this Uth day of January. 1899.

NOTICE Is hereby given that letters of administra-
tion en the estate ot Patrick McDonough. deceased,
were granted to the undersigned by the probate court
rf the touaty ot Jackson, state ot Missouri, at Kan-

sas City on the lith lay or January, 1S39. AH
rcrsons having claims against said estate are required
to exhibit the same to the undersigned for allowance,
within one jcar after the date of said letters, or
ihev may be precluded from any benefit of said
estate and It such claims be not exhibited within
tun vears from tha dato ot thla publication they will
be forever barred. THOMAS J. SEEHORN,

pubIc Admlnstmor
Dated this 21st day ot January. 1899.

NOTICE is hereby given that letters testamentary
.ntha estate ot Anna M. Ade. deceased, were

in the undersigned by the probate court of, tha
county of Jackson, state of Missouri, at Kansaa City.

ih. lith day ot January. 1S99. All persons hav-t-

claims against sail estate are required to
the samo to the undersigned for allowance.

HtVhin yar after the date of said letters, or th-- r,J precluded from any benefit of said estat",
am! If such claims ba not exhibited within two years
from th cato cf this publication they will be forever
tarred CARL ADE- - Executor.

Vaughan. Crlffith ft Jones. Counsel.
Dated "his 17th day of January. 1839.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTI.EMENT-Not- lce Is here-

br eiren to all creditors and others Interested In th.
estate ot Michael Gabel. deceased, that I. Nellie L

administratrix of said estate. Intend to make a
rnal settlement thereof at the next term of the pro-b- it,

court of Jackson county, to be held at Kanaaa
Missouri, en the 20th day of February. 1359.Lity. NELLIE GABEL. Administratrix.

Henry Smith. Attorney.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT Notice Is here-
by riven ta all creditors and others Interested in th.
,.tat. ot, Richard Wjatt, deceased, that I, Thomas

ceehorn. administrator of said estate. Intend to
make a final settlemert thereof at the next term ot
the orobate court ot Jackson coanty, to be held at

City. Mlisouri. on tbe 20th day of February.
!? THOMAS J. SEEHORN.

public Aamlnlstrator. Jackson County. Missouri.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT Notice la here-

br given to all creditors and others Interested in th.
estate ot Cecelia A. Poyser. deceased, that I, Dar-

win A Poyser. administrator of said estate, intend
to make a final settlement thereof at the next term
of the probate court of Jackson county, to b. held at
Kansaa City, Missouri, on the 20th day of February.
IKj. DARWIN A. POYSER, Adminlatrator.

JLEUAL .OTICli3.
t

CONDEMNATION Or JJTII STREET FROM WCAJl- -,

DOTTE to GE.NtSEE.
THE Stat, ot Missouri, the County ot JacksonU. icily at Kaasas City, ss. Annl. E. D. Adam, A.

Boehler, administrator ot Eva K. Shankeaberaand Louis ihankeaberg; Jcha L Blair, Michael
Brierly, Catharine Brierly. th. Connecticut Mutual Llf.
ipsuranco Company, estat. ot George Elaelav heirs cf

eorg.-Eisei- e. Wililam M. Elle, heir of Georga
Elsele, deceased; John Elsele, heir of George Elsele.
deceased; Ituib. Faulkner. William JL Faulkner.James S. Gilbert. John llauk. heir ot George Elsele.
Oejeased; Amelia liauk. heir of George Elsele.

fcarah Heyl. heir ot Charles Ueyl. deceased;
leyl (or Charles H.yle). deceased, unknown

nelrs. no dailni.tratloa la Jackson county. Mo.: Cath-
arine Joaes,lIeof Thomas Joues.Tb.omiS Jons,Char-lott- e

Johnson. Laura E. Leacn. wile at Jaraea E.
Leach; James E. Laacb, J aa N. Miller, traslM for
Jilcholaa Miller, Jr., dece-o- d; Nicholas Miller. Jr..
deceased, unknown heirs; Merlara McMurtry, H. G.
McGee. tho Nortivvestera Lit. Assurance Company.rew tnglaad Loan aad Trust Company. Paul Phil-
lips, trustee for Phillips Investment Co.: E. F.
Sautter, trustee for Pauline Sautter; Pauline Saut-
ter. Mary Savllte, wife ct James E. Savllle. Jamest savllle. Baxbary ihaakeaberg. Phillip ihankea-ber- g.

Frederick Shankenberg. Louis H. Snankeanerr;.
Jt.va K. Shankenberg. Loula Shankenburg. Starllos
Turner. Iluidaa D. Treadway, Louis Vogel, Chatlai
T. Wallace. J. H. Worthen, trustee for William J.
Brewster, will take notice that your property will
oe taken for the purpose specified, in the ordinance ot
Kansas City. No. 10361. entitled "An ordinance tacpea aad establish Thirty-nint- h (3MS) street frora
Wyandotte street to Geaesee street," approved Au-
gust :oth. 1S9S. and that a Jury will b. lmpanel-- 4
to ascertain tha compensation therefor on th. Uttt
,.x.ot '"''rfary, A. D. 1839. at tea ot th. clock
in tn. forenoon, at the lower house council chamber,
on the fourth floor of tbe city nail building, on th.
southeast corner of Fourth and Mala strsets, la
Kansas City. Jackson county, Missouri.

Issued under the hand of the city clerk, and th.
seal of Kansas city, aforesaid, thia 11th day ot
January. A. D. 1893. c S. CCKRY.

(Seal) city Clerk of Kansas City. Missouri.

CONDEMNATION OF 39TII STREET FROM WYAS--
DOTTE TO GENESEE.

..'lb Stat, ot Missouri, the County ol Jackscn.
5?.? ?ltir ot Kansas City, ss. Annl.. E. D. Adam.
tlizabeth Bagelman. heir ct Charles HeyL deceased;

. Boyd Bell, John L Blair. A, E. Boehler. admla--
Istrator of Eva K. Shankenberg and Louis Shanken-
berg: Michael and Catharine Brierly; Michael Brler-- 1.

Catharine Brierly. th Connecticut Mutual L'fs
Insurance Company, Muart Carkner (or Stewart
Clarkner), trustee for Charles R.C. Duns-mo-

Charks J. Drury, estate ot Ceorge Elsele. helrsof
Georg. Elsele, William M. Elsele, heir ot Georg.
tisele. deieased; John Elsele, heir of George Elsele.
deceased: Ruth rault-n-p vcitlLm TT Faulkner. C.
M. I uller. Cbarlea Fowler. James S. Gilbert. Bridget
Hughes, Delphlne Hughes. Marguerlt. Hughes, Earl
Hughes and John Hughes, devisees under will ot
John Hughes; John Hughes, Rutbana Hickman. John
Hauk. heir of Ceorge Elsele. deceased; Sarah Heyl,
heir of Charles Heyl. deceased: Charle3 Heyl (or
Charles Heyle). deceased, unknown heirs, no admin-
istration In Jackson county. Mo.; Edward Holmes,
Bertha Holmes. John Holmes. Irma Holmes. Her-
bert Holmes. Cora Holmes. Bessie Holmes, minor
children of Louis Hohnes and Lilll. Belle Holmes,
Loun Holmes. Llllie Belle Holmes. Luclnda Hoch-stetl-

Catharine Jones, wit. of Thomas Jones;
Thomas Jones. Charlctte Johnson. Ruth D. Kimball,
Laura E. Leach, wlfo ot James K. Leach: James E.
Leach, Mary Mabry. formerly Mary Conkle: Enilll.
Malles. John N. Miller, trustee for. Nicholas Miller.
Jr.. deceased: Nicholas Miller. Jr.. deceased: Meyer
Brothers' Drug Company. Mary A. MeMlllan. Merlam
McMurtry. H. G McGee, the Northwestern Llf.

Company. New England Loan and Trust
Company. Paul Phllllns. truste. for Phllllna Invest
ment Company: Paul Phillips, trustee for Phillips
Investment Company; Rachel S. Rush. E. D. Sever-suc- e.

E. F. Sautter, trustee for Pauline Sautter;
raullna Sautter. Mary Savllle. wile of James E.
Savllle: James E. Savllle. Barbary Shankenberg.
Phillip Shankenberg, Frederick Shankenberg. Louis
II. Shankenberg. Eva IC Shankenberg. Louis. Shank-
enburg. Louisa Smith, heir ot Charlci Heyl.

Arthur F. Thornhlll, Mrs. Abble E. Travis.
Starling Turner. Huldah D. Treadway. Louis Vogel.
Phillip S. Wood, Walnut Hill Land Company. Charles
T. Wallace. J. H. Worthen. trustee for William J.
Brewster, will take notice that your property will
be assessed to compensate for the taking ct private
property for the purpose specified In tha ordlaanc. ot
Kansas City. No. 103H. entitled "An ordinance ta
open and establish Thirty-nint- h (29th) street front
Wyandotte street to Genesee street.' app-ov- Au-
gust 20th. 1S33. nd that a Jury will be Impaneled
to make such assessment on the 13th day of Febru-
ary. A. D. 1893. at ten of the clock la tbe forenoon,
at the 'lower house council chamber, on the fourts.
floor of the city hall building, on the southeast cor-
ner of Fourth and Mala streets. In Kansaa City,
Jakson county. Missouri. t

Issued "nnder th. hand of the city clerk, and th.
seal of Kansas City, aforesaid, this 11th day of
January, A. D. 1S99. C. S. CURRT.

(Seal) City Clerk tt Kansas City. Missouri.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS FOR NATURAL
Stone Sidewaika on Baltimore Avenue Board ot
Public Works. Department of Engineerings Kansas
City. Mo.. January 23. 1899. Sealed proposals will t.
received by the undersigned at this odce until 11
o'clock a. m. of February 11. 1899 (at which tlm.
bids will be opened), tor furnishing all the materials
and doing all the work necessary to complete th.
following city improvements, viz.; Constructing
natural stone sidewalks on both sides ot Daltlmor.
avenue between Thirty-seven- (37) street and Thirty-eigh- th

(3S) street, "as provided by ordinance No, 10271,
Plans and specifications may be seen, and all Infor-

mation relative to the work obtained, at this ofilce.
Payment for tho work to be made ia special tax

bills.
No proposals from any contractor In default with

'the city on any previous contract will be considered.
or that does not conform strictly to specifications.

No proposal will ba considered unless accompanied
by a bond ot two hundred (200) dollars with two (2)
good .and sufficient securities (to be. approved by th.
city comptroller), conditioned that the bidder will
enter Into.contract at the, prices stated, and furnish
satisfactory security for the completion of tha work.

The right is reserved to reject any or all proposals
IIENRT A. WISE. City Engineer.

CONDEMNATION OF ALLET SOUTH OF UTH
STREET FROM CENTRAL STREET TO

NORTH AND SOUTH ALLEY EAST
OF CENTRAL STREET.

THE Stato ot Missouri, the County of Jackson, th.
City of Kansas City, sa Florence Williamson, wit.
of William Williamson; William Williamson. Mary J.
Bennett, wife of Jacob T. Bennett: Jacob T.. Bennett,
will take notice that your.property will be taken for
the purpose specified in the ordinance of Kansas City,
No. 10917. entitled "An ordinance to open and es-

tablish the alley south of Twelfth (T!th) street from
Central street to north and south alley east of Cen-
tral street." approved December 1st, 1S9S, and that
a Jury will be impaneled to ascertain the compensa-
tion therefor on the 23rd day of February, A. D. 1899.
at tea ot the clock in th. forenoon, at the lower
house council chamber, on tha fourth floor of th.
city hail building, on th. southeast corner ot Fourth
and Main streets. In Kansas City, Jackson county.
Missouri.

Issued under the hand et the city clerk and ths seal
ot Kansas City, aforesaid, this 19th day of January.
A. D. 1839. C S. CURRT,

(Seal) City Clerk of'Kansas City. Missouri,

CONDEMNATION OF ALLEY SOUTH OF 1JTH'
STREET FROM CENTRAL STREET TO

NORTH AND SOUTH ALLEY EAST
OF CENTRAL STREET.

THE Slate of Missouri, the County of Jackson, th.
City of Kansas City, ss. Florence Williamson, wife
of William Williamson; William Williamson, Mary J.
Bennett, wife cf Jacob T. Bennett: Jacob T. Bennett.
will take notice that your property wilt b. assessed
to compensate for the taking ot private property for
the purpose specified In the ordinance ot Kansas City.
No. 10347. entitled "An ordinance to open and es-
tablish the alley south of Twelfth ,(12th) atreet from
Central street to north ard south alley east of Cen-
tral street." approved December 1st, 1S93, and that
a Jury will be Impaneled to make such assessment
on the 23rd day ot February, A. D. -- 339. at ten ot
the clock in the forenoon, at the lower honsa council
chamber, on the fourth floor ot tbe city ball build-
ing, on tho southeast corner of Fourth snd Mala
streets. In Kansas City. Jackson county. Missouri.

Issued under the hand of the city clerk and tbe seal
of Kansas City, aforesaid, this 19th day cf January.
A. D. 1899. C. S. CURRY,

(Seal) City Clerk ot Kansas City, Missouri.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS FOR NATURAL
Stone Sidewalks on 31st Street Board of Publle
Works. Department ot Engineering. Kansas City.
Mo.. January 30, 1S99. Sealed proposals will b. re-
ceived bv the undersigned at thla oince until 11 a, m.
at February 11. 1S23 (at which time bids will b.
opened), for furnishing all the materials and doing
all the work necessary to complete the folllowlng
city Improvements, viz.: Constructing natural stono
Eldewalks on north side of Thirty-fir- (31st) street
between McGec street and Oak street, as provlded'by
crdinance Xo. lOW.

Plans and specifications may be leen, and all Infor-
mation furnished, at this office.

Payment for the work to be made In special tax
bills.

No proposal from any contractor la default with Iks
city on any previous contract will be considered.

No proposal will be considered unless accompanied
by a bond ot 200 dollars, with 2 good and suCl-cle-nt

securities (to be approved by the city comp-
troller), conditioned that the bidder will enter Into
contract at the prices stated, and fnml3h satisfactory
security fcr the completion of the work.

The right Is reserved to reject any or all proposals.
HENRY A. WISE, City Engineer.

NOTICE Is hereby given that, between the hours
ct nine o'clock a. m. and five o'clock p. m.. oa Sat-
urday, the eleventh day of rebruiry. 1S39, st the
west front door ct the custom house, at the southeast
corner of Ninth and Walnut streets. In Kansas City,
Jackson county. Mo., 1 will, as trustee in deed of
trust made by .Mary Tackett. dated Oct, 4th. 1837.
and filed for record at thre. o'clock p. ra. oa Oct.
4th. 1837. and recorded ln book B No. C3C, at page
C36. ln the office of the recorder of decdj of sail
Jackscn county, at Kansas City, sell all of lot num-
bered thirteen" and the south two feet of (at num-
bered twelve, ln block numbered three, la mount Au-
burn addition, 'an addition to tho City ot Kansas,
now Kansas City, at public sale, to th. highest Md-d-

for cash, to satisfy the unpaid notes secured by
said deed or trust, eight ot said notes bring past due
and unpaid, together with the cost and expense of
executing this trust, MATTHEW BUTLEn.

' Tnute..
Kanaa3 City, Mo., Jan. ISth. 1859.
(Said Mary Tackett. now deceased, having died on

April 17th. 1S9S)

NOTICE Is hereby given that letters of administra-
tion on the estate ot Patrick O'Brien, deceased, wer.
granted to tha undersigned br the probate court of
th. county of Jackson, state cf Missouri, at Kansas
City, on th. 25th Cay of January. 1S53. All pernons
having claims against said estate are required to
exhibit the same ta the undersigned for allowance
within one year after the dato of said letters, of
they may be precluded from any benefit of raid
estate, tnd If such claims be not eshlbited within
two years from the date of this publication they
will be forever barred.

ANNIE O'BRIEN, Administratrix.
Dated this 23th day of January. It3.
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT Notic. Is here-t- y

given to all creditors and others Interested la th
estate of Florence B. Endres. dtceased. that L Adolph
Endrea. executor ot said estate. Intend to mak. a
final settlement thereof at, .tho next term of th. pro-ba-t,

court of Jackson county, to bo held at Kansas
Citr. Missouri, oa the 20th day of February, 1834,

ADOLPH ENDRES. Executor.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT Notice Is here-
by given to all creditors and others Interested la th.
estate ot Catherine Lanndy. deceased, that I, Charles
Laundy, administrator of said estate, intend to mak.
a final settlement thereof st the next term of th.
probata court ot Jackson county, to be held at Kan
as City. Missouri, on th. 20th day of February, lay,- CHARLES LAUNDY, 'Aomr.

IiKfinM. KOTICK3.
CONDEMNATION OF ALLET BETWEEN BOUUsst

AND CHARLOTTE FROM "OST STRESS
TO 22ND STREET.

THE Stat, ot Missouri, th. Ccuaty et Jackson, th.City of Kaasas city. as. J. B. F. Catas. C. O. Cal-
lahan, irank IL Dexter, trustea for Augustus

David II. Ettlea, truste. far Lombard, lavest-rne- at
Co. (or company); T. F. Emerson, trustee for

Joha Held; u. Clay Ewlng. Mary B. Cardner. Jamea
L. Jenkins. Lombard Investaeat Co. (or company);
Nannie B. Lay. joha Held. Salmon Falls baak.
Joseph Secklnger; Savings Bank of Walpol.. Joha
S. Sulilvaa. Agnes Sk.ea (or Skeae), wife ot James
S. Skeea (or Skene): James S. Skeea (or Skene).
hate B, Tlunar. Cyrus Thompson. William B.
White. trustee'for Kate B. Ttnatar. win, take notic.
that your property wilt be taken for th. purpos.
specified In the orolnaac of Kansas City, No. 104U.
entitled "An ordinance to open aad establish th.alley between Holmes street and Charlotte street
from 21st street to 22nd street," approved August
27th. 1S.9.. and that a Jury will be Impaneled to
ascertain th. compensation therefor oa th. 2Sta day
cf February. A. u. 1S39. at tea of the clock ta th.
forenoon, at tbe lower house council chamber, en
the fourth, floor ot th. city hall building, oa th.
southeast corner of Fourth and Mala streets, la
Kansas City. Jacksoa couaty. Missouri.

Issued under the hand ot tho city clerk, and ths
seal of Kansas City, aforesaid, this 27th day ot
January, A. D. ISO. c. 3. CURRY.

(Seal) city Clerk ot Kassas City. Missouri.

CONDEMNATION OF ALLET BETWEEN H0LME3
AND CHARLOTTE FROM 21ST STREET

TO 22ND STREET.
THE Stat, ct Missouri, th. County ot Jackson, th.

City of Kaasas city. as. J. B. F. Cates. a O. Cal-
lahan, Frank IL Dexter, truste. for Augustus

David IL Ettien. truste. for Lombard Invest-
ment Co. (or company): T. F. Emerson, truste. for
Joha Reid: a. Clay Ewlng. Mary B-- Gardner. Jarne.
L. Jenkins, Lombard Investment Co. (or company).
Nannie B. Lay. John Reld, Salmon Falls bank.
Joseph Secklnger. Savings Bank ot Walpole. Joha S.
Sulilvaa. Agnes Skeea (or Skene), wife .t Jamea S.
Skeen (or Skene); James S. Skeea (or Skene). Kate
B. Tlasur. Cyrus Thompsoa. William B. White,
trustee for Kate B. Tiastar. will take notic that
your property will ba assessed to compensate for. th.
taking ot private property for th. purpos. spccln.4
la tbe ordinance ot Kansas City. No. 10419, eatlllej
"Aa ordinance to open and establish th. alley be-
tween Holmes street and Charlotte street treat ZM
street to Snd street." approved August 27th, 1S3J.
and that a Jury will be Impaneled to mak. such as-
sessment oa the 23tb day of February. A. D. 1899. at
tea ot tbe clock la the forenoon, at th. lower hotu.
council chamber, on the fourth floor of th. city hall
building, on th. southeast corner ot Fourth and Mala
streets. In Kansas City. Jacksoa county. Missouri.

Issued under tha band ot th. city clerk, and th.
seal ot Kansas City, aforesaid this 27th day st
January. A. D. 1S09. C S. CURRT.

(Seal) City Clark ot Kansas City. Mlssorirt.

CONDUMNATION OF WALROND AVE. FROU 2tTK
STREET TO HOWARD STREET.

THE Stat, ot Missouri, the County et Jacksoa. th.
City ot Kansas City, as. II. C. Austin. Sarah C
Ensign. T. N. Grant, Emma A. Moot.. Riley IL
Normaa. will taka notice that your property will
be taken for the purpose apeciflvd In th. ordlnaae. at
Kansas City, No. 10t', entitled "Aa ordinance to
open and establish Walrond avenu frora 21th atreet
to Howard street." approved August 27th, 1S9S, aa4
that a Jury will bo Impaneled t 'ascertain th

therefor oa th. 23th day ot February. A.
D. 1839. at tea ot th. clock la th. forenoon, at th.
lower hous. council, chamber. a th. fourth floor ot
the city ball building, oa ths southeast corner ot
Fourth and Mala streets, la Kansas City. Jacksoa
county. Missouri.

Issued under the hand ot the city clerk, snd th.
seal ot Kansas City, aforesaid, tab) 27th day st
January, A. D. 1899. C S. CURRT.

(Seal) City Clerk ot Kansas City. Missouri.

CONDEMNATION OF WALROND AVE. FROU 24TH
STREET TO HOWARD STREET.

THE Stat, ot Missouri, tho Couaty of Jackson, th.
City ot Kansas City. a. M. C Austin. Cor. E.
Baker. B. D. IL Baker. Emily K. Brown. A-- K.
Baehelder. Margaret Casey. Norman Curtis. Sarafc C.
Ensign. (Charles F. Emery Real Estat. Loss Com-
pany, T. N. Grant. Josephine A. Carry
W. B. Harlan, trustea for J. T. Small;
Mrs. Mary Jane Hurley. Jennie M. Kennedy. Cam.
W. Krtue. Alva Zola Lloyd. Emma A. Moon, Z. E.
Martin. T. W. Marshall. A W. McLaughlin. Bller
IL Norman, Sarah E. Nelswanger. wife ot Henry C
Nelswanger: Henry C Nelswanger, Cyrus Newklrk.
Revllo Newton. Tlllie Olsen. deceased; E. A. Phil-
lips. Edward A. Phillips. William T. Rex. Read L
Ripley, Mary C Rogers, Strong t Bancus. Roxy SL.

Smith. Alexander Stephens. James Henry Taylor.
Robert F. Wilkinson. William Weldmyer. Joscphtn.
Welch. Elmer T. Williams, will take notic that your
property will be assessed to compensate for th tak-
ing of private property for the purpos specified la
the ordinance et Kaasas City. No. 10409. entitled "Aa
ordinance to open and establish Walrond avsnu
from 24th street to Howard street," approved Au-
gust 27th. 1S3S. and that a Jury wilt bo impaneled
to make such assessment on the 23txi day ot Febru-
ary, A. a. ia. at tea ot the clock la th. forenoon.
at the lower hcus. council chamber, oa th toaxtis
floor ot the city hall building, en th southeast cor-

ner ot Fourth and Main streets, la Kansas City.
Jackson county, Missouri.

Issued under the hand et th city clerk, and th.
seal of Kansas City, aforesaid, this 37th day ol
January. A. D. 1S9S- - C 3. CURRY.

(Seal) City Clerk of Kansas City. Missouri.

CONDEMNATION OF VINE STREET FROU UTH
STREET TO UTH STREET.

THE Stats ot Missouri, th County ot Jackson, tha
City ot Kansas City. ss. William Larwlll will tak
notice that your property will b taken tor th pur-
pos specified tn tha ordinance ot Kansas City No.
10718. entitled "An ordinance to open and establlala
Vine street from Tenth (10th) street to Eleventh.
(Uth) street," approved October list, 1IJS, snd that
a Jury will bo Impaneled to ascertain th. compensa-
tion therefor on the 27th day ot February. A. D. ISM.
at tea ot th. clock In th. forenoon, at th lower
hous. council chamber, on th. fourth floor ot th.
city hall building, on th. southeast corner ot Fourth
and Main streets. In Kans.ni City. Jacksoa county-- ,

Missouri.
Issued under the hand ot the city clerk; and ths

seal ot Kansas City, sforesaid. this 27th day ot
January, A. O. 1SJ9. C S. CURRT.

(Seal) City Clerk ot Kaasas City. Missouri.

CONDEMNATION OF VINE STREET FROM UTH
STREET TO UTH STREET.

THE Stats ot Missouri, th. County of Jackson, th
City of Kansas City. as. The Bankers Inveatment
Trust, limited, of London, England; board ot trustee
ot William Jewell college, at Liberty. Mo.: David.
II. Ettien, trustee for Joha Scales: Georg. IL God-wl- a.

deceased: unknown heirs of George IL Godwin,
deceased: William Larwlll. Th. Prudential Inaurane.
Company of America. William F. Stlfel. John Scales,
Frank C. Wornatl. Thomas J. Wornall. will tak.
notic that your property wilt bo assessed to com-

pensate tor the taking ot prlvat property forth
purpose 'specified In the ordlaanc. ot Kansas City.
No. 10713. entitled "An ordinance to open ana es-

tablish Vine street from Tenth (10th) street to Elev-

enth (Uth) street," approved October Slat, UM. and
that a Jury will be Impaneled to mak such assess-

ment on th. 27th day ot February, A. D. 139$. at
ten of the clock la tha forenoon, at th lower haxoo
council chamber, on h fourth Boor ot th. city kali
building, on th southeast comer ot Fourth and
Main streets, In Kansas City. Jacksoa county. Mis-

souri.
Issued under tho hand et ths city clerk, sad th.

seal of Kansas City, aforesaid, this z7ta dar ot
January, A. D. 1S99. a S. CURRT.

(Seal) City Clerk ot Kansas City, Mlxaourt.

SHEIUFF'S SALE By virtu, and authority of gen-

eral execution No. 22756 Issued from the ofoc. ot th
clerk of th. circuit court at Jacksoa countr. at Kaa-
sas City. Missouri, returnable to th April term. 1S39.
of aald court, and to me. as sheriff, directed and de-

livered in favor ot City of Wextport sialast J. V.
Baldwin. I have levied upon and seized all th light,
title, interest snd estate ot said plaintiff. J. F. Bald-

win. In and to th following described rati estate,
situated In th county ot Jacksoa and state ot Mis-
souri, Commencing at a point on to. souta
boundary ot a tract owned by David Slater, la th.
north end of the southwest sjuartsr ot section Is.
township 49, rang. 37. tour hnndrad and seventj-thr- e.

(473) feet south and six hundred and. thirty-thr- ee

and (33 feet west et th northeast
corner of th southwest quarter aforesaid, thenc.
west along said south line fifty and (MJ-1-

pole, to the northeast corner ot a tract ot tw.lv (12)
acre owned by Backmsn et al. thenc scuta wita
tha cast lla ot said twelve (12) acr. tract forty (M
pole to a point, thenc west with th souta lla ot
tald twelve O!) acre tract nln pole to a stone.
thenc. south thlrty-nl- snd (19 dear.
east twenty-seve- n (27) poles, mor or less, to tha
north line ct said tract of land owned by Joseph
Hags, thenc. east with th said Hags aorta lln.
thlrty-nl- n and (23 poles ta a point sax
hundred thirty-thre- e and (-- ((33 feu west of
the esst lln ot th southwest fractional quarter ot
said section, thenc north and with th esst Ua ot
said quarter section sixty-tw- o sod (S3

cole to beginning, containing to acres, mora or Ua.
reserving a roadway 29 feet -- alone tha north and
south line ot saia tract snd all public highway, and
I will, oa Honday. th Uth day et. February. A. D.
1S39, betweea lbs hoars ot Bin o'tloek la th fore-
noon and live o'clock la th. afternoon of, that day,
at the south front door ot th countr court hoaae.
Ia Kansas City; Jackson county, sut. of Missouri,
snd during th. session ot ssld circuit court, st Kan-
sas City. Missouri, sell at public .vendue, for cash,
to the highest bidder, all th. right, title. Interest
and estat of the above named plaintiff. J. F.
Baldwin, In and to said real estate, to satisfy said
execution snd costs. ROBERT S. STONE. BnarlB.

Kansas City. Mp... January 19. U99.

NOTICE Is hereby given that letter ct administra-
tion on ths estate ot Richard O'Brien, deceased, were
granted to ib. undersigned by th probata court ot
tbe county ot Jackson, state of Missouri, at Kansaa
City, on the 10th, day of January. 1599. AH person
having claims against said estat. are required to ex-

hibit tbe same to th. undersigned for allowance,
within one year after the dat. of said letters, at
they may be precluded from any benefit of said es-
tate, snd It such claims b. not exhibited within twa
years from the dat. of this publication they will b.
forever barred. ELLA O'BRIEN. Administratrix.

Dsted thl. 10th dar of January. HMi

NOTICE la hereby given that letters testamentary
on th. estau of Charles Cre.land. deceased, wen
granted t. the undersigned by the probate court ot
th. county ot Jackson, state of Missouri, at Kansas
City, on the 14th day ot January, 1x91. All peraou
having claims against said estat. ar. required t
exhibit th. sam. to the undersigned for allowance.,
within one year after th dat ot aald letters, or
they may b. precluded from any benefit or sola1
estate, and tf snch claims be not exhibited wlthja
two yesrs from the dat ot thl pnb'leatioa they
will b. forever barred.

MART JANE CREELAND. Exscntril.
Dated this lith day ot January. liM.

NOTICE li herebr given that letters testamentary
on th. estate of Joseph Loefaer. deceased, wer.
granted to tho undersigned by the probata court of
tbe county ot Jackson, sut ot Missouri, at Kansas
City, oa the 2Tth day ot January, 1199. All persons
hiving claims against said estat. ar required to
exhibit the sam. to th. undersigned for allowance,
within one year after th. dat. of said letters, or
they may h. precluded frora any benefit of said es-
tate, and it such claims b. not exhibited within two
year from the date ot this publication they win ha
forever barred. WILLIAM J. BAEint, &entor.

Dated this 31st day of January. 1399.

Scammon. Mead at Stenbenranch. Attorney.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENTNoUc 1 here-
by glTea to all creditors and others antereated la tha
aetata of Aladdin Cycle Company, formerly a part-
nership composed ot W. T. Stark aad Charles K,
Clark, deceased, that T, W. T. Stark, aurvivinf part-
ner ct said partnership estate. Intend to mak a final
settlement thereof at tbe next term of th probata
court of Jackson county, to be held at Kanaaa Citr.
Missouri, en the 20th day at February, 1899.

W. T. STARsT,
. fBTrtvlai Partaeraaa AnUalatratcc. i


